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William Green, of Leeds, in the county of York, Galva-

nized Iron Manufacturer, trading under the firm of
H. J. Morten and Co., having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy fur the Leeds
Distric',o:i the 22nd day of July, 1863. a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, will be held
bffore Martin John W\ st, Esq., a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 2nd day of October next, at the said Court,
Commercial-buildings, Leeds, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, the day la«t aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George Younjj,- of
Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. North and
Sons, of Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

John Driver, of Bradford in the conmy of York, Dyer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under ;\ Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Leeds District, on the 27th of July, 1863,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, will be held before Martin John West, Esq.,
a Commissioner of the, said Court, on the 2nd dny of October
next, at the said Court, Commercial-buildings, Leeds, at
eleven in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Simpson, of Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

.lames Whiteley, of Bradford, in the county of York,
Mi chine Wool Comber and Top Maker, having been ad-
ju l«ed bankrupt under a Petit on for adjudication of Bank-
rup:cy, filed iu Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for t'he
Leeds District, on the ^3>d day of July, 1863,. a public
sitting for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examina-
tion, will be held b-for« Martin John West, Esq., a
Commissioner of the s-id Court, on the 2nd day of Oc-
tober next, at the said Court, Commercii'l-buildiiigs,
Leeds, at eievi-n o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day hunted for the said
bank<i .p t to surrender. ' Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is
the Official Asai»m-e. and Messrs. Wood and Killick and
Me.-s.h. Terry aud Warsun, of Braduiid, and Messr.-. Bond
and Barwick and Messis. Cai'iss <ind Tempest, of Lee is,
are the Solicitors acting in the b.«nkruptcj.

Preston Reid, late of the c'.ty of York, Ironmonger,
having heen adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the
Court of Bankruptcy for the Ls-edi District, attending
at the Cusde or Gaol of York, on the 14th day of JuK,
1863, and the adjudication being directed to be prosecuted
at the Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds Dis'rict, a public
sitting, tor the said hat iKrupt to pass his Last Examination,
will be held before Martin John West, Esq., a Commis-
sioner of the said Court, on the 2nd cay of October
next, at the said Court, Commercial-buildings, Leeds, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisrly, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. G-eor.e Young, of Leeds, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Simpson, of Leeds, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Barron He-.voith, Lie of Leeds, in the comity of
York, Joiner and Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt
by a Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds
District, attending at the Castle or Gaol of York, on the
14th day i>f July, 1863, and the adjudication being directed
to he prosecuted in Her Majesty'& Court of Bankruptcy
for ihe L»eds District, a public &itfng, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, will be held before
Martin John West, lisq., a Commissioner of the said Court,
on the 2nd day of October u-xt, at the said Court, Com-
merc'al-buildings, Leeds, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last afortsaid being ihe day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George Young, of
Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Simpson, of Leeds,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Mills, of No. 4-1, Fishergate, Preston, in the
county of Lancaster, Fishmonger, and late a Prisoner for.
Debt in Her Majesty's Prison at Lair, asfar, having been
adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar «f Her Majesty's Court
ot Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, unending at the
Gaol at Ltini'a'-ter, on the 15th day of July, 1863, and the
adjudication h*-insr directed to bj prosecuted iu the Court of
B nlsruptcy at Manchester, a public sitting for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion tor his Discharge, will be held belore George Harris,
E=q., a Registrar ot the said Court, on the 1st day of
September next, at the said Court, nt Manchester, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last afoiesjid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Francis
H-rnaman, Esq., of No. 69, Priucess^tree', Manchester, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. James Gardner, Cross-street,
Manchester, is tue Solicitor uctinu in the bankruptcy.

Edward Coultas, late residing in lodgings at Clifton-
cottage, Summer-street, Birmingham, aud carrying on
business at No. ti5, Smallbrook-street, Birmingham afore-

said, Provision Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in formal pauperis),
filed in the County Court of Warwickshire, hoi den at War-
wick, on the 6th day of July. 1863, a pufrlic sitting,
for the said bankrupt to p;iss his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
W. Nichols, Esq, the Judge of the County Court of
Warwickshire, holden at Birmingham, on the 29th day of
September next, ai the Court-house, Waterloo-street, Bir-
mingham, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. John Guest, Esq., the Registrar of the said
Court, is the Official Assignee.

Horatio Todd, late residing at No. 115, New John-street
West, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Pearl
Button Maker, and formerly of No. 15 Court, 6 House,
St. George-street, Birmingham aforesaid, Pearl Button
Maker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in the
County Court of Warwickshire, holden at Warwick, on the
12th day cf June, 1863, a puhlia sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, will be held before W. Nichols, Esq., the
Judgi> of the County Court of Warwickshire, • holden at
Birmingham, on the 29th day of September next, at the
Court-house, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, at ten o'clock
in tlip forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to- surrender. John
Guest, Ej>q., the Registrar of the said Court, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Corles, of Christ Church-
piiFsajje, Birmingham, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Sarah Akers, of No. 60, Borr-street West, Hockley, .Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, out of business, pre-
viously of' the 6>arne place, Butcher, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition 'or adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at Bir-
mingham, on the 15th day or'July, 1863, a public sitting
tor the said bankrupt to pass her Last Examination, and make
application for her Discharge, will be held before W.
Niciiols, Esq., Judge of the said Court, on the 29th day
of September next, at the Court-hou--e, Waterloo street,
Birmingham, at ten of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day hist aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. John Guest, Esq., the Registrar of
the said Court, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Edwin
Parry, of No. 13, Bennett's-hill, Birmingham, is the Solici-
tor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Aston the elder, residing iu furnished lodgings at
the house of Ebcnezer Hollis, Alma-street, Aston-juxta-
Birmingham,. in the county of Warwick, Journeyman Gun
Maiser, previously of No. 122, Steelhouse-lane, Birming-
ham aforesaid, Boot and Shoe Dealer and Journeyman Gun

ker, theretofore of No. 8, Phillips-street, Aston afore-
said, Journeyman Gun Maker, previously of Culleuswood,
theretofore of Sandymount-avenue, and No. '96, Great
Brunswick - street, Dublin, Ireland, Journeyman Gun
Maker, working at No. 24, Suffolk-street, Dublin aforesaid,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of War-
wickshire, holden at Birmingham, on the 24th day of June,
1863, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before W. Nichols, Esq., the Judge of the said
Court, on the 29th day of September next, at. the Court-
house, Waterloo-street. Birmingham, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. John Guest,
Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, is the Official As-
siguee, and Mr. Robert Duke, ot No. 15, Newhall-street,
Birmingham aforesaid, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

John Bate, late residing at Grosvenor-place, Lower Cam-
den-street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Provi-
sion Dealer and Warehouse Clerk, and formerly of Ick-
uield-street East, Birmingham aforesaid, Provision Dealer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in the County
Coun of Warwickshire, holden at Warwick, on the 6th day
ot July, 1863, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Lxauiinaiion, and make application for his Dis-
charge, will beheld before W.Nichols, Esq., the Judge of the
County Court vf Warwickshire, at Birmingham, on the
29th day of September next, at the Court-house, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. John Guest, Esq., the Regis-
trar of the said Court, is the Official Assiguee.

George Horatio St. Clair, late residing at No. 106, New-
hall-street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Auc-
tioneer aud Accountant, and formerly of No. 51, Paradise-
street, Birmingham aforesaid, Auctioneer aud Accountant,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-


